PRODUCT SHEET
Anolyte Sanitiser/Kids Germ Guard
CONCENTRATE - 500ppm

Description
NURTURER’s NATURAL Sanitiser (Also known as Anolyte), can be used as the key product for the sterilisation of surfaces and skin.

It is the product of a patented ElectroChemical Activation process that mimics the chemistry of the human body’s defense system. The key ingredient to anolyte’s advanced disinfection power is the compound Hypochlorous Acid (HClO) which is the same acid our body generates in response to infection.

It is safe to use on and around humans, animals and food due to a balance pH. Bacteria, viruses, fungi and mold are destroyed on contact with no chemical residue. Eco-Lyte is PH balanced and readily biodegradable. For more, watch this ANOLYTE VIDEO.

Product Benefit
● Concentrated - 500PPM
● 100% Biodegradable
● Effective, concentrated multipurpose cleaner
● Deodorises, Disinfects and Cleans
● The product is made up of 99.69% H2O.

Composition:
Active substances Wt/vol % Symbols
Sodium Chloride 0.26% NaCl
Hypochlorous acid + Hypochlorite ion 0.05%
HClO + OCl
Water 99.69% H2O

Directions for Use
Spray or soak onto the surface or skin and wipe dry. No need to rinse.

Cautions
Anolyte is a non-hazardous product (according to European Standard (88/279/EWG) and can be stored in a cool dry ventilated area. Shelf life - 12 months.

The information contained in this leaflet is to the best of our knowledge, true & accurate, but any recommendations or suggestions which may be made are without guarantee since the conditions of use are beyond our control. No license or immunity under any patents is granted or implied.

All Nurturer Products are manufactured locally in Cape Town in a SABS Audited factory.